Mains:
Local Tiger Prawns

32

chargrilled halved prawns in lemongrass with a hint of chilli lime sauce
Bleasdale Pinot Gris, SA

Wild Caught Barramundi

Entrée:

Forester Estate Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Margaret River. WA

Steamed Bao Bun (V)

filled with marinated vegetables & a light mayonnaise

7

filled with pulled beef in a teriyaki sauce with pickled veg and a hint of
corriander

9
12

twice cooked pork balls with lime chilli sauce

29

Penley Estate “Tolmer” Cabernet Sauvignon, SA
Chargrilled Bulgogi

Bleasdale Pinot Gris, Adelaide Hills, SA
Bossam - DIY

slow cooked slices of pork belly & fried kimchi rolled in mini corn wraps
Penley Estate "Tolmer” Cabernet Sauvignon, SA

14

(3 pieces) 12
(6 pieces) 22

Korean’s version of steak tartar, sliced eye fillet tossed in sesame &
soy with fuji apple, egg and ignited with Bacardi 151

finely sliced scotch fillet marinated in nashi pear and Korean soy served with
cauliflower puree and lettuce cups

35

slow cooked in a sweet soy with pumpkin puree, pickled vegetables topped with
fried wonton chips
Due Lune Nero D’Avola, Sicily, Italy
Vegetarian Pancace (V)

savoury traditional vegetarian pancake served with pickled veg
17

29

Jacob’s Creek Double Barrel Shiraz, Barossa Valley, SA
Beef Cheeks

Pewsey Vale Riesling, Eden Valley, SA

Alamos Malbec, Argentina, South America

Chargrilled Jaeyuk Gui

pork belly in a thick chilli sauce, flame tossed and served with steamed rice

Ginger Pork Balls (3)

Yook Hwe (GF)

32

Pencarrow Pinot Noir, Martinborough, NZ

Greywacke Sauvignon Blanc, NZ

lightly battered and served with house made tartare sauce

Oven Baked Duck

with tempura and pickled veg topped with creamy basil sauce

Steamed Bao Bun

Tempura Oysters

32

tempura strips in a Thai basil, lemongrass, coconut sweet soy sauce
with green beans

Steamed Rice
Kimchi
Set of 3 traditional including kimchi
Snake Beans wok tossed with garlic

19
3
5
8
9

Desserts:
Green Tea Icecream

10

Black Sesame Icecream

10

Coconut Crème Brulee

15

“Little Miss Khocolate”

20

Affogatto
+ liquor

8
15

with sweet baguette
with sweet baguette

with honey biscuit and a custard curd shot
8 x times coated chocolate almonds in a surprise chocolate ball,
salted chocolate tart & chocolate pudding with a chocolate shot

Range of martinis on offer

www.littlemisskorea.com

